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Stat•ent ot the Proble. The aiJD. ot this theeis it to construct a 





., -=:1 - _,..,.--_ 
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,I 
Juat!tt-cat:lon. At the present time there is no published teacher ... 
administered gro ·'l> teat for articulat i on. The only a.Tailable tests f&l'e 
ind.ividual teats such as the ~elson-Glaep. Speech I!erovement Oaras,l i! 
The ·Detroit .Arlieulation Test r. 2 and test setttenoea and suggeet1ona l1 
included in Ill8llY a!)eeoh cor rection text books and manuele. All of these I~ 
are intended for indiV'idu.aJ. administrat ion r ather than beint; a.da:pted tor 1! 
the cl81111'00lll and the ola~~oroom teacher, llv"" 1! a toa®ol> were t o adm:lnis~ ~~ 




which would be useful tor classroom purpose_,; that ia, tor grou~, speech 1 
improvement vi'fm individual help tor those w. · need it. I 
It ve are to consider eerlouely the statement ot Sara Sti nchfi eld- [j 
Hauk) that: ; l 
The trend ot pt"ograa for a:peeeh h;rg1ene and speech therapy ts 
to train the ola~aroom teacher to asatune the reSJ)Onsibility of 
1
1 1- :a;,:;;;g· ~el1on and Esther Gla.~~pey. ~eeeh Improvement Carda. I 
Soott l!'oreill!lan Oomp~ . Chicago, 1911. jl 
I 2 Clara B. Stoddard, An10Ulation Teot . I ( Speech Improvement). Detro1~ 1l 
11 :Board of EdueQ.tion. Detro i t, lUchigan , 19h2. .. . J
1 J 3 Sua Stl.nehfielcW'!awk. 0The Speech Hall<ll.cl!l0Pod. 0 Berlev o! 11 







-.peeoh hygiene with her pupils in order to enable he~" to correct 
mint>r speech defects and to aid in the prevention of the develop. 
ment of d!.sord.ert, 
one reapontibiiity of the teachers ot speech 18 to provid$ t~ classroom 
teachel" with an 1nstrume21\. tor testing com:parr;a.bl~ to thQae used. by speech 
. ' • . ' . ; ,. ' : I 
eU.nioisala. . . 11 
Vanet~ ~· . ~~ . i.J:t.~ica.~es the depenc!enee ·. o~ t he spe~eh eor~e~tionist \ 
on teacher l'eferrat. She saara: 
Of 'he . eorreetioniste respond;t.ng to ~he questions (regar<U.ng 
locating eh114:ren in need ot 8:Peeoh corlteetion) 75;b ind!ca.ted 
that they use the speech surv~ either alone . or in . coml>U,.. 
tit'Jn with tea.ebf»" referioala •..•• ; app2"orlm&teiy 24~ of the 
eorrectioll.ilts reported th :t they ~.ep-.d on teaohe~ retei'Ta.l.l 
alone a.a meatts o:t iocating caaee; othets ' indicated that they 
have ~o 8fStelllath;ed me~hod for locating pupils with speech 
dOfecta. · · 
~el Uaae. U his stu~, points out: 
It f.s tignifieant that. although the tea.ohera throUgh their 
princi:pale had submitted the names ot only thil'ty-two male 
defectives in all the fifth =a silrlfh gra.dea in the ontire 
school qstem. the examiner was able to find 193 male speech 
detect!'Tes · ~er a l't'lrVey ot c;n1y two .... thirda o't the tame popu~a-· 
tion. It is a~doaatio that the ability to reeogniw;e speech 
d.e:teote ~t !4"ecede t 'he development of sc:Amd speech--ed.ueat1on 
prograa. . . 
In apeaklng. of a program tor 1peech rehabilitation, Letitia Raubicheck 
list• three. pane to a cotttplete progralll , "(1) the em-ly dtscove17 ot 
defie1enc1"'•• (2) the accurate and c;omplete d.i#G.1:'enttal di•oas.a, and 
l Vanetha :a. Suydam. "Speech Survf;W !{ethoda in Public School c. n 
Journal of S1>8eoh . and. Hear!n,g Disorders , 1-ls.rch, 19 S , P• 51. 
2 Darrel J. !lase.. Eti.ol,oQ: ot: kwticulaton S'oeech Defects. ~eon 










1 (3) appropriate !i14iv1dual. thel'apy,.ttl The classroom teache!' 1a in the 
beat position to disoo'V'er d.e:tieienelea in apeeoh because she U able to 
observe the children . f'r~m the .itiotaat they enter s,ehool.. l3ttt . on th : 
other hand. if she has ~0 Gysteinatie meane ot r ecording bsr obaerve.tiono, 
the mino~ and $e-~y. m~Ol' ,&peach d.efiai&nc~eS ·Of be~ pup!l.S are apt 
to pass unrecogn:hed and. not referred tor therapy. Early diagnosis JD.Rkes 
tor eco;toll\?' .of · etfol't. ill etf~ting 1 "' :vovsment.. Atnswor.th, in 1:peaktng 
of drill M'd !)l"e.ctit.'Se• sqtJ: 
.A .gene1'al r ule is that the ola..r t ho Child, tlum mor:e attcmt1on 
needa to be given t o th01'0\16b. 't.ormat • dri.ll. Vel')!' ·yo'Q:ng 
ohi1dre21 can often ewt.tch ~- a :new tJou.nd with ott.l.V bloideJltal end. 
intormal nractiee sessiona • 
. ·~ . . . . . ' ' . 
In b.~ Qonciudon, !U.s.a 5u1'ds1 states the ~eed for nett ·e.pproe.ch.e$1 
The apelch sune;y ia an est~enti al. pert of 't~ spee()h ·correc.tionist'. 
work. With inoreaai~ interest in speech coneot~on, ~r new 
stll'Ts;ra ~e being pl.~ed or ooru1uate4 and gt1.id.ance in Qarryiag 
them out' efficiently ia needed. lfew methods. new auggesti'ona. and 
new ideas f or conducting 1\ll"V'eya are prMtieal <»naider~ttons 'for 
experimenters b the field at conectio:n.. Only through constant 
a.waren•ss of new ideas. t ogether With a. d.esire to dOJitinue improv ... 
ing former testi»g ptocedures, w!ll
3
e:f'f1cieney of speeeh JJUrVey 
methods be. inereate<l ~ an.1 degree. . 
This present etu4Y is co~cern$d ith ~ovtng the ~thodJ of spe$0h 
survey-s. ftt.miehi;ng the olas~om teacher with an . ~strument ;for guidanCe 
1 Letitia Raub!cheok. "Organization of a Spe~oh ~O:.eduoa.tion 
Prograo."' !inla. !Jle of' Snee~h in tho Elamattar;v . School, . The Department of 
Element azy Schoo P.rineipala , ltEA, 191ltJi7.. · 
2 S'anley Ainawol"th, !Peeeh Oorjr eetiotl J.ie~bods. Prent~ce-Ra.U, inc., 
New York, 19l~g . . · . . · 
3 'Vaa:Letha Su7dam, OJ!• ett. • P.• 54. 
. . . 5 • 
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111 - .. - - - - -- j: - -~~ I ill opeech l:'eterral.a tc the ~ oorrectiOIIist, ..,a :tor helping her ..... -- i--, 


















!he following factors were aonsidered ~~ortant i~ the selection of 
\ consonant 1ou:ndl to 'be 1ncl"?-ded in the testt (1) the apeech learning 
\ prooes8; (2) the f:tequenoy of occurrence ~ spe.ah, (3) the trequea.ey 
of ~ore itt. tbe epeeQh of ohild.ren, and (4) the eomaon articula.toey 
errors~ 
·~ s!Jatpcb Learn!!« lj'oce~e 
Oh!ldren les:m. to talk. Tan !iperl dev'ot es an entire chaptel' b. 







of apeech 1n ~O"UDg ehUd.ren. Poole2 l1a.1.1 studied t 1e d«V'elapmont of a'b111t;y :1 
to an1culate coneons:n.t so·Lmd.t tram tb%'~o and a. ho.U' e~• throUgh eight 
I year.s. :Because speech !.• a learned procesa. di:f':terenoes bet~een children 
in recard to (1) I!U:'.t'U.l'ation1 (2) &btl tty to leah, an4 (3) errore in the 
prooees of le~ itself are to be expected. While this st'tld;v is not 
oonc~ed with et!.ologv ot dift.,eDCel!l itt speeah sldl lsh the tact ths.t 
difi'erenoee do exist ~a mea8'1#~ posa1ble. 
!'.a.tti:Z'e.tioa. In regard to development, Irene Poo1el domonatrates the 
= 
1 
1 Oliei=lea Van Ripd'. Sneech Oorrect i on ineinl o and l,Iethoi!s .. 
Hall,. !no •• New Yor k, Second · .dition, 1§1~7',' Cl1..apter fiT. 










A't }~ all of the chilthen studied aJ.•e able to articulate 
eol"l'ectly the sounds b, P• m, w, and h. At J.t.,} all. ot . tlle 
children use oonsil:telltl:V the soUJlda d, t • 'tl, ~h k. DC• and t• 
At 5-'~ t is well eatabl1Jbed. . At 6-! thestt · ohildten · a;tiOlllate . 
co%.-"~eotl,- the s01)J1d.$. ot •• t!l ( ) , !!lb. ( ) , lh ( ) • ~4 1. 
Not · until 7~ a.l"e \he:r able to artiCUlate in their .Peech. t~ 
aound.a of z, 1. r ·, th ( ) • and vb (hw). ~ incU.vidu&t 
ehU~(m artic::ul~te all the contonant .sound$ pGrt'$Ctlr betol'e 
t~ae aces. · The median ch'-ld in the ~\t.P at Si:r ariicu1ated 
all (jf the aoocls correctly. Oae child at thl"ee ha\1. penec• 
aeores on the art.icula.tlon tests. 
She concludes tdtht 
The results of this stu~ al1ow tha.t ilOrmal~ de.'v"e).op!ng child 
both _.J~siceJ..ly . and mentally. !lle\Y' be e .:_)eo.ted to have l'~ect 
m~t\U"ity. o£ art.1culat1oa at least 'b~ eight. ;y~;.;.ra at ag~. 
Roe and! i1isen2 ~onclude their stucy '\Mih the :tollowlnst 
The!-e 1s a stetistic~l •. •1gnit1ca:llt at..."'f-.enc~ . h tween ~he 
mean number of ( ;:,l"t!dUlatioJJ.) eW!ers in g:t"e.d$$ 1 •d 2, d. 
2 end 3, · 3 $1d 4, blt!ice.ttng that growth ~d ut.\U'.e.t.lo!l 
eliln.inate ~ $outld erro~ · in these graAes. 
~ffttences 1n :b111tty to Le~. Tb.E).:re a;re two factors to consider 
. ' 
in l eai'nin,g. the ,,tiff•onces 'betveen t .e oh!ld~~ea . themselve$• end the 
.::· 
dt:tfeJ:>euoes in 41f:ttculty ot vhat !'lU~~ be lee.:rt.L~.d. lor ~tenec, oole3 
states that 'bo1'9 • «!l'l• lear!l at different ratea.t 
I . 
!.oy1 and girls deYelop eff'icienc;v ot arti.,tton at a.bout the 
satlle rata froa. ~ to 5~ yetlrs ot age. ::t!'irot~. thi . -noint. the 
girls show slight ly more rapid gr>owth aa tntU.catecl by ~81"0 
. l . ibid •• ~p. 161. 
2 Vivian !oe and D.r. :Robert Miliec. tt~ M:tec;t of Ma.t'lU'ation Upon 
DetectiT$ :A:rt1eulat1o:n 1:n the ilementS;ry- Grades~" · .toUl'llal. ot ~eee 
Dia_orws, .Vol. VIJ1 1l ~ 1. Mareh. 191t2, • 42. 















acore• ""th<o a;tticuJ.atibl> t:et, At -~ "'"""• &lrla appi:'O~ -~-~~ 




r 7~· yoo.:t'e &£ SB0 to reach the s~ ~., ot perfec\ion. 
11 'l'ho lt!.D4e!'gart . a f$z t 6.W. io included ill this ae• goup, 11 
I Dt:t'fer9Mes between childJ'en is !hown d!.eo 'b:-r I[ 
Many i~d!Vich'\fi.l -O.hilelren .aniculacto oll t~ o·oneo®t •~d.$ 
I 
perlectlj' · b.e:to~e tbe~e ~ea ( uhc. ell · children can · £tteU.tat• 
the sO'Wldl. The J!le41 ch11d 1n the ~oup a.'b 6@- at'i1cul.ated 





- - - JJ 
on the artiota.a.tion testa.l 
D1t:terenoea in difttoult:r ot arttculat.ion ot the sound and its position 
. ' 
Not untU 7~ at-e they( chutb"en) able to .n1c.u1ate in 
theU speech the sotat.ds ot ~ • s, v, th ( 9) • and w Ow). 
The 1nveat1gnt1ona ot UelltAM and otM!-s3 indioe.t·e that 1 
.Final eouncts ere more di "f1oult to a.cqu1:t·e tlwl initial 
and medial •ounds. -
1 Irene l'oole, t'm. - cit. • P• 159. 
2 Ibid., P• 159· 
. ... . 




· ~ ~es,utm.s;. ot <f-OU'n'$0' 
~a,h."'ing of h.eque!LCY. .01 oec:;u.rr enoe, Poole1 .SSJ'IJ 
~e •ou,nds that a child ueea most in his evei?deq conv~rsa.t on 
at-e thooe if). which he Shows the greateet ~.'b111tf in ~1oula.. 
ion. Slightly more t~ 61~. o£ tho ocronds ·tM.t &'P"OeaJ: n10 . t 
o:tten ~h tb.,o vo:Z.<ls ot ~beio chil.Ol"en' ll oonv~sation- are 
e.rt1cul.atec1 co~eetly . by them. beto:re tlle · o&e of 45·. About · 
35~ of the aou:ad$ that ,the child leaat o:tten uses !ll. his·· · 
con1fe:rsa.t1on do not deTelop coneetly 1n 2-rifeul.ation until 
atte~ ~n yeers. · 
Jla!rbank~2 lbtt the conaona:llt sot'IJ1da m frequency of use e.a :tollowat 
t, n, r,. d , 1, s. m, k, w. ~ • 1l: t j, "l; h , v. :> , b; ~· 'J. 5 . e.)f• hw~ 
Wood? constructed a slm11~ ' list with ntunericnl. value ott tho ve.r1oua 
consonant eo=.da which he called the Artiou.lation Inc1.ex. 
Since the rola.tive :f':requency of oeC'Qrl"enoe of conao~t 
pr...oaaaes ie kncw:n, certain -peroal.t~e va.tue• c 'll 'ba applied 
to each :pbozi.eme, tb~:re'by weighting each one a.ecord.inl: to 1te 
relatb•e irilp&X'tE\hde in the nol"lllal. fiow of speecl1. N\wQ'ioal 
e3:pressions of ertieulat!on ability wo111.d then. bo subject to 
statistical t+>eatmont th(,ll same as :?!11Y ther ~tttatt.ve 
data.. 
lria list with :peroentoce val.~$ indicated. tor the h11t}1est, middlEh ancl 
l att oonao)';lant aot' da ta: . t (12.~), n. r ,, Bt l o~ dt m, k. z, v, -5 , h , 
1> (2.9)~}, g. t. v. P• ~ • J, 5 , e, +), ay hw,, ( . o6~). 
1 Irene Poole, loc . cit •• Il • 159. 
2 Gront a.irbmltt~. Voice and Articul&tion . I"t111 !ook. Harpa:r sn4 
:Brothers, 19l!.() , eha1't r IV. · -
3 Kenneth .S . tiooli. "Heas-uremen'b ot Pr aess in the Col'reetion ot 
.ba:rtieulet i on D.etecte . n J otu:onel of . . ,eeoh and Hearins D!ecrdera, Vol . 11~ . 
pp. 171·174. 3 - . J • • • • J ( ' • 
!I - --




I lr· ~~·· 
li 
c=======--= -=-
II :&ae ""' lll.l1o...,1 1.11 their ottUI;v of the n.,; t :tou po4es H at ao'lm4 
,I -.,...,.Q 1.11 the fol1<)WI.llg ort\el't •• h>t, e • ~· d, a. g, ~ • .; , t, h, tr. 
I k , r' t t Pi i, ') • .; d. "'• "reeardlesa of'. gr&4a,. t;vpe ot e:rro;r, or ::. ositio~ 
I ot words. " . Ther o~lt n~, n. 3 , J end h on their lietln« • . 
Vo~ltu end !.dsils,2 clesling tlith a gr<>ur> ldth a&el l"atlg!~ ~rom 26 
·f . 
1 to 56 months w1 th a mod$ of 1~5 nontbe • list the . follouing eo't$ds 1a order 
11
1 ot errol~ f.requeuctt 1 , r, t. t.h d, n, m, h 11 k; 'b, z, ') , , g, t$, t, P• 
kl. , .and tl. ~ omit f • .,_. S • 3 • d.3• v. 9 i ~ · · j, and. ·l'DJ' · :f'toou theh" 
\ list~ As oat ' fr., t'UQlt1v corrarst. thq l$,st1 b ,. t., .n, '"• , k, ~:, m, z, 









' - 'i .. Y:t:~·i~"Eoe and. nr. ~ ilisc. U!i'he Effect 0~ !att;tl'.at.1on upon 
I Da:tect iTe At-t:t.eulation in the . Elett~Gntar;r <k'a.d.ea. " J ou.rxug. of §ReE[ch Disorders , 1 arch, ·19 ~2 . Vol . ·l· ~ p . 1, -p. 4l~ . 
I 
I 2 Charles • Vogel.!~ and Sidney Adams. 'A. Phonetic S~ud.T ot 
1
1. Children.' 9 Spr;ech. M Jm~J"il~ of !§per,imental .Ecl;qe_ ~iOAt 'Vol . nt, No. 2, 



















-- __ ) 
· OoJIIJ!lon A.t!'t!c;ulm!og ~otg, . 
Johnson atatee: "Host SrlieuJ.a.t®Y d.mi.ationa iUH-,in to ·be t~nceable 
t o no otllu cause t 1M. a sm_,le f~1l.~e to 1ea:r11 th& co-rrect pattarna ot 
normal. speool1, .. 1 V. · :P.iper 'pot!lts to ~ oo.r te lltfie r th~r t j ... ~ leerniJl{;, 
' ~~~ · md. la#ge. ·.poor teMh~ methode are no &>u'bt rel!po-.sible for oo::re 
Wcctt (~ "..riiC'Olation tha.n i · a~:v ot-her :f'ootor;tt2 To this lie ad ·"' that 
If speech correction ·1c . peech re-educc.t!.o!)." b1 the tollotd~-& :paragra:ph. 
1 1 en Uiper l!Bts the f'ollO\'I·iJ16 a.s 'bolltg common eJ>.rors. ·He ·seye, 
I ''Generally ··sp na:, the lllOst f requently mie:pronotmeed coneon~itG u • 
1~1 Gtld ~-, tr...e tvo a SO't;:ndU ( e ) o.t:.d · ('~· ); the V!:U'iOUC r SOtU:lde and the l 
sounds. Errors in j (fl. ~ e.nd eh ( +J ); sh ( 5 h t and V aro also common. 
In youn,g~ chil~en t for lr m d. d for g are often hea!'d• tt) 
:Veirba.n."tc• list is similar.. "The ten ind!:r.td.ual somds mc'i.t f're""' 
quently d.etect!,ve in apeech :in 'both a&1lto and. chtl4~en e.re ( s), ( ~ • 
( fL <3 ). ( ri'J ), ( d3>. (e) .{~} • ..:lW. :ma ( 9> • . o:t children's 
epeech (1) md (r) ehtJ"J..C!. be - o d t the 1iut."1t 
l tofendell Johnson end ' oth"rs. . ! each Hancl..!oa.nt~ed School Chil.dl'm.. 
lJa:rper & :Brothezt~h New Yox-k ~ 19118 ~ p . 9s. · '· ' · · ·· ' 
3 Ib:\.c1. t P• 152. 
4 Gl'ant . ~rbanka. Vo1c.e and. Artiaul.tt'-01\ · DrUl :Book. 







II ===:B:!.=~=ngelsOil, l.n the t~hor'• m~>.~~•2ll t<:~r Sp~~~tll!!>:=~att ea..~ 
!nel \l.deS irt hi:S test '"the BO'=d.~ 0,_, S• ~ , th ( 6 ). ( <f ) J r, l t j 1 cht Shi 
lt, e, r, v 1n all tln~ee :posit!.ont; y, ..!., nttd. uh 1h the initial position 
<md ng in ... he :tina! position. tt2 
( tJ ) . {d3) · k , g, l. ~d. .~. 
~ agro~cnt betveoJ1 tho author1t.ie$ 1$ a:wa;rent • . Qt t he _,e;ventee!l 
eounds potn.:ted out aft common uttm'tlatoey etrorS., ninn arQ . agt"~Eul t1'.9®. 
UJiSnil!lOUSl Y• . t~ro 'aounds are, dtOSal\ by three aut hor!tieli; -f i ve by ~t 
least tvo; attd tht~: one l eft 1tJ 1nelu;ded in , lt>lishod. test.4 
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.. 3 2 4 4 l~ ~ 2 4 2 2 4 4 4 4 1 ~L 17 ) / v-· .>.. ..-\: ·-· .... v II ~t~ 
1 
1 · ii;iig 1l!~el!OU and Esthel" GlBSPf!W'. 0 eech in the Clesaro • 
::eaouer 1s r :uat. · Scott Fo:reeman 1d co:, -etr Yol'k, '.l91h. · · " ·-
- ~e 2~h 
3 Stanley Ainsworth, op. ci \ • • p . 159 • 
.J 
I 
4 :&.z7ag· :Bryngelson and Esth• Glaapey . 














T!'t..e probl . t o be met 'l1t".IU first. tc conGtruet a. t ePt that woUld 
· meaSW1c ertieulat!on ability in the. ldnde:rgat'ten and first ~ade; l!leoond, 
to adJnintster the teet t~> e eu:f:f'ioient n'IJ.lllber ot !'\l.Ji!lfS eo tbat va1it1.1t7• 
~elia.bllt.ty; objectivity, 81\d ueability could, within eerlain l!m1tat10ile, 
be established .. 
1
1 
. In order to cons.truot the test , ~he foll.ovillg was done,: (l) the 
selection et consonen~ sound to ~e tested; (2) t~ teloct!on of words 
wlthin the r~e tm.d erperience of kindergarten afl.Ci. fi:re:t grade childl-en; 
(3) ~he . . OI"t;t~val of t}t...e warda in :n1cturas of objects ~o~d. actions i n 
I 
.etyle in.t~asti:l{j to children; . (1+ ) the eon.at-rt1.etion of a data sheet whio~ 
11 -Tottlcl aho g:rt'Jll'P anct individusl scorer.; m.d (5) the oonatruct1nn of ~ aet 
~ of inet~etiona tor ite a.dm:i.n etration. . 
After the test wae construoted, a nrelimin~ trial waa made in three 
. 1 A- -. • • 
ola.as,..ooaa b:; teachers who were fm11ier wUh speech .edueat :..on. The teat ! I 
I 
Wa.B then atlln~istered to 911 ehiloran by f~~ teachers in their cla. srooma \II 
in the · blio Sehoole ot :Broot:Une, Maasachueetts. ot these ch114ren, 
·The Sel ot!on ·of Som1d.s to e ~eated 
!he~e are tv-t~oe conso:n.""nt elel.lle.r'l.ts one!. t•o eonson.aat com'bina,.. 
1 tion in Am~.iCal. speeoh. Raubiclleel.'" • i n s >eakine of diagnostic Slid pro-
.1 














ot 8o1.m~JJ u.p to . s~ent~en fo't ineh1sion in their 11s~s • . :'.lbv1o~l:.rt thet:~e 
othex' eight sound.3 trer :~ .. rk\!lt 'in to.st.ing, bu.t . &l.i arbitl•or,.r ll.!!li t had 
to be dro.w in th.., t nt as t.t had boan d.ratm 'by the a.u:thoritiets. 
t w deot ed that -. tU"bit~ limit ot twelve _a:>undB. would be 
set ln order that. t he n~'ber ot i ct\U"ee wotl.d not e%Ceed ten _b; a.n. 
-This VOttl.d ~ the.t cartain :;?ieturas ould 1.nolude two oo'l'l!ld.s. bu.t vould 








Aubbori• Speech hf4l.U«tt01 ot heqUD.C)f of Col"reot 
ties Develop;. OOeurtence Enoo.r$ u•age 
wm.t (lioe anu (Vogel in (Vogelin and 
(Pool$) (ll'airbaalm) (Wood) 1 i11sen) end~) ~.) 
p 0 E D D . D D 
b 0 E D 0 c c :m 
t 0' ll A A cr ~ .~ 
.. 0 E :a n J3 D 
.n 0 )') A A ~ E 
k 
' 
0 :B J D 0 J 
s ~ _, 0 D D :a D D 
ry 2 c l) D :m 0 :e 
s ~· A l3 :a :s A 0 
5 4 :a .D E 1) :n 
ti 4 ]) c 0 
' 
4 J;. c e ~ 0 0 
3 2 1J :m :m 
d3 l~ l> A 
t 2 0 0 0 D ~ 
.., 2 A J) D 0 
e.- l~ J. E E A. 
~ 1~ ! c c ! 
1 4 :B A A E A 
l.' 1~ A D A $ 
.1 1 0 0 D 
h 0 :D c c :B A 
w 0 lJ :B E D l 
hw 2 A 't;l -~ :m A 
!able :t:t .as set up ~ ottder to ~d in the selee,ion ot three l!JGre 
consonant :::ou.nc1o 1n addition 1m tho nine that W0'.1ld probably result from. 
the agtefJIIUmt nmo~ the au.tho~!t!es. ~"'he tabl~ 1nelu4es {1) }?;ret'erenoee 
of th$ authorities indicated ey number; (2 , t he orc1er c.£ •]?6ech devt'"J.op-
' 













In ordel" to avoid giving 
.. 'he 
· Judgment, esneeially tf othel' to.eto~e not ahotm on the table we1•e takml 
.. 
tnto coneidersti (~~ 
Tbercfot'e-. the consonant sound liats ot ... oole,1 Ihdrbanko, 2 llood, 3 
Boe .J:nd H1H.;;.en,1J. end Voe;eU.n ond Adams,5 a.s shown 1n Ohaptel" !l were 
d!rld.et1 into fivo p~s uith the l~tter A ino.ico.t~ the followingt 
Poole•s 11st, l o.ter cl&Velo:Pin& sounds; Fairb. 1'-cs list, oost tr~uently 
.ooeurrlng; i'loo£Vs lict, most tl.tequently oceurrlng; Roe a:ru1 t,t11isen's list, I 
t:requeneY" at ertors in the pri~ grades; an4 Vogel in end Adams' list for 
~el' oh1ld!.'en, fir t, h'eqtum.(ST of enors, and eecon.d, eorreet t1.8&ge~ 
2 Fairbank•• OJ) · e1t. 
j cd~ .. 01"•,. SfU• 
4 Roe ond rruisen, S-ry,• _ e!J.. 
5 lr"'!r.,].1.n $d A~"\!!ll, o;s., ci~~· 
r---==~==========~--·=·========== I !_ .~ 
1.6 
==================================================~== ~-
soun& ;6 The 1 and r ~cru.uds $how t his a:p·: .. 3:!;'el1t .:nconaieteney v~'!!"<J well. 
Evi.\'Jil though pic~ed b;: eli !OtT!." mtthoz<i ties. Ro~ ~ r~ilisen. rc.,e t lxem J.ll 
The eloeest relaiiio:lllithip ~WJ?etll"S tct be bet ween :uth ritios d the 
ol'd.er of 1peeoh &vel0I.illl&l1t. t.i!lsose gound.G. tha.t <iG.ve:i.op tt.test ( l~ ~t~ed 
A and. ::S in ool'llllm 2) ar c alto t hose Z>ici::ed. 'by th$ a:· ... tthorit14) . e.s being 
tw~ . authol'1ticn. 
errol'&, hen , considered. in relation to a;?e~ch develo:nme-nt. 3ild. furtb.er tn 
relat ion to ·~~ ot o~(!!l#e, :raiees the quet,tioa ot " #Peeeh E".ge. t! 
According t o· the table. ~~,- ahoultl. b& l•Dft~d. rat~r el!li"ly. ~ the other 11 
han.d. their qe®.rl'ence in apeoe.h in:llea.teo th.e!r relat1Ye proillneneet as a j 
epeech error. 1'h.e k aottAd !a l'ated l3 in f'requ!'moy of' ocm.trral\oa vhieh 
could ind.~eate tlt~t a dct.eettva k so1.md uot\J,d be. aore. notioea:'ble in 9!>-.eoh 
th~ D. def'ect1ve which h.a.a ~ oo~eno ntiJ~C of E. Th4t g . ll, aild 't 
nta list o:t ~onao_e.nt souna.s ~(!!l~cted for tha articU!a.t! "l1. test ve.Juj. 






omitted at this time 'because tt was l$lt that an:r eh114 who watt not pro ... 
ducblg tb.eee e~<ls would )#obabl,y be d.e:t'ioient ia some of the aoun4a 
being testect. 
~· · · Selection .of . ~'lor!!J 
l:n order that the o'b.1t¥Cts •4 actions se1ecil•4 vot114 'bef ithin the 
renge. cd expct~e ot ~..,..... aud. ti:tst gl'ade child;ren,. a wo,.-a. list 
liM me.de frOm .A .Combined . ()rd. L1st.1 Utdng tho followbg sound.at $; s, e • 
. . - . ' ~ . . . . ~ . . 
~ • ~. 1. a_;, t r . 5 • m;, J. attd ~ • 'lh8 soUnds were located 1n all 
three poaitioi'ls, ~1t1al, medial , and final., and with no regard as to 
d!t.f'ieulty 1n bl6nd8~ 
. , ~ttl 
• e ~ ~ . ~ 1 a., . f ' ·, 5 htr 4 ? 
s.g 4.3 .9 t~ . o 9.3 6.3 .7 1.,.3 • 7 .6 1.1 1.9 
tford. :tn fl ~ombtne,~ ftis! 25G 54 37 29 219 209 38 49 52 37 10 313 
Words Used In aettO."ea 3S JS 27 19 51 39 2) 
It ha.4 'bee pl~d 'to uee each tom1d ill the illlttal, medi·a1 .~ 
tinal. poa1.t1ons with tlf'entr different combination• tol: a ala••· Th!a Pl"O'fe 
impotai'ble • fo'¥! in cena1n caeea the mxa'be~ of wol'dl that could be 111ue ... 
Wa:Oed vas ~quate.. !he ! sound, for inat.ance,. had otlly tau:~ wwda 
1 'E,R. lluckinghall ot:t.4 1;1. Dolch., A Combined Jord List. Ginn a!ld 
Oa~rpeny. 13oaton, 1936. 
2 Wood. on. cit. 
I 
I /~ 17 










li lS II 
-4~~~ =-=~L-~ 
I 
1 nth the initial. z sound tha.t could. be used. 'l'be conaona.nt sound z 1e 
. . 
used to e. large extent to foxm the plural. ot .nOUJl.•. ~ C141Jlg ~ vowel a and 
. .•.. ' ' 
Yoieed oonton~ts. 
?1.b.e aound$ r t 5 ; and .f are used -Eila1Ye17 ib, pl'bnO'tll'l8 which Ca:tl 
not be -r.ea.d.ily illu.st.rated. .h.ae difficulties. a.tt ·fa;r. as Ulucti:'a.tion 
•, ,. 
vas Qo~oGi'n~d. were aolved O;v inclu.Mng pronouns and plu.rat.a to b(' 
"s11oited from. conversation." 
While .the a., i'1 and 1 li-te by no meano ex,.1).au ·,:: d the .so~oe, 200 
wot-44 were coneiclered atnplt. A co~tpar1aon With the P~et!lt~e.e. of the 
A:rtieulation !n~ 1• an mdiention of the re.a.aon for t~ dH':ticulty. 
h~~~estm, .Pic~\ti;!! 
Only f.UWatt ot the twelve word U.ets v~e acttlall7 dr~ into :,n! ct\'!l'es. 
· · !L'lus two .$!:. sounds < e ana ~> were eomb Jled. in one pietwe because o!' the 1 
laol: ot !1lu9trative vora... 1'be six pic.tu:~ee w•e then traesd. on engmeerJ! 
cl.oth, nhb:'toatated $1d. we.t~roolored.. A total of t.m sets va.a 1l1Sdo. I 
. - I 
!he two e:t"tieta v•e inst~cted t o use at ~v worde nc possible n-om ! 
the voir.d lists. Ta'ble l!l 1n~cates the mmiber of WOX'ds used for eaeh 
~ . . 
!be .. nata Sheet 
The data sheet was a.l"rq•d eo that tn<Urtdua.l M.d claati aoor$& on 
the VE.I,l"ioua eoundt CQul.d be ga.iD.ed. IJ!he inc11vi¢ml soorea r~ from le:tt 
to rigb.tJ and the ol~ss acOJ"•s were arr~d veX.-tieallJ' by th: different 
consonant aounds~ D1 thie vq, a teacher WOuld be able to rate a. pupil • s 
II . 










azoticu:l.atory ability and also group together those pupils who showed 
similar articulatory deviations. 
. ' 
An ext.ra col'WI1!1 was :provided tor indie,ating consonant so1_mds not 
include ._ in the t:ept. ~ final eolu..'lln wan for recording the teaelwr•• . 
- /~ . 
_tnstt"U.Ctions :fo~ ~:tnisteit''-P§ th& !!'?at 
!L'!1e inatl'UCtions. included (1) ~ statement ot th~ vvrpoee ot the test. 
(2) the presentation as an !dentifiee.t!on ~; e.nd (3) the sco1'":tne. 
The aucHto.i7' aeu1t1 of t-he cmm.il',ter is an important factor in th~ 
8\lccess:tu:t administrat ion ot ~~ speech te9t . Rg.the;o. t h• confuoo the 
·isnue with in1tbu .• medial.. end final :posit1:o:nt • o'l! v1th 'ble:a,da , the 
t eaehar vas s.aked mer~ t o· l1ste.'1. tor t he cons(H:la:llt sound 'being tested;. 
&.! g,t.'rl.Dg 'bhe child. two o:r three tr-ials,. ifihe ch$ce ot givil;tg ~"tOrde in 
mor e t lo.~ one postt.io)l. "'"' increased. P..oe end Mil !sen sat~ 11 It t1a& 
? caciblc to rn.-:ike reeordinc,"'S r a_:,idly '.b.eeeuse each t~. tbe exa."'!l1ner was 
liotanblg tor Q!il.y one i10~d. 1ft one dis~eet word end no att$1'.itpt was made 
to teet SDYtll.ine bat a:rticulatioJ:I.. 111 
For the e6tlle roa..e-on. to eliJll!ne.te contusion, the aeol!'ibg was kept 
a.s aimple ae poesible. tto attempt wae made to olaasU'y the (\e'l;iat!ona ta 
the uaual oategor!as ot au'bstitutiont d1$tortion, o•isaioa.- voicing error 
and insertion.. The scoring t-J'S.s ob. .a tt l"~t ... wroDg11 basts ot vha.t iita..s he~<I. 
In the two or three eh.snoee tha.t etleh eM.1d l1ad,. the teae,.lJ.er wa.a to marlt:: 
(X) tor- tnoorl'ect, ( vi for correct, o:p- (l) tor 1ncona1stelit. Thia last 
. 





II ~~--~-- . . ---~~~~~"~~~- . - L_ ~===r- --
11 .catego:ey- was ~ettad. by t he incon•istenciest of chUcb"en' s articulation. I I 
A ~ewl~;- lea:nl&d. sound is not immediately incorporated into all wor ds ot 
the c\J.:tld • a vo~bulary; even. con•idera"bly oldet childr• · t h$ t hose being 
studied a're prone to cling to misa:rt1culat1on~ ill. some words 11t1lich they 
. ' 
ahoulc1 he.ve '' outgr~m. · 
Speech errors wera clae•lfied on each ooneonsnt 80Ul1d t\Oeording to 
t he belt JU.~t of tha eXan~e:r~ '.t."hese Judg!!len.ts were made with6ut 
rega:od to tY-Pe ot error or positi on in the wor~ 
T}te J!l"~U.ntil$ ~if:t 
A prelimU1al"Y trial was co!)du.cted in three . clas~ooms 'by teach a 
:tam.Uia.r \rl.th speech e.duco:bion. 'llhey ~in ~t~ed t~e test \rl.th the . 












Table iv Snd.ieated the n13b~ of ehl1d.re. tettted and nUJraber anc1 ~- II 












• ~ th r 1 ~ To tel 
Irbi.dr;tt gaJ.•t e.n. l~ 2 .., ... 2 1 l 12 
First Gta.de 4 3 5 2 0 l 15 
Seoond. G:racle l 1 r-! l 0 0 !) 
Table V !ndicate~ tbe consonant sounds on vhioh apeech 4t.sviatioDa 
were recot"d.ed.. 
one 1101r . 
Although the sanple vas too IIJDal.l .,~or j:lt'e 1etir'ltl• the · teat seemed 
usable 1n the cle.ttJ~oom for the purpCXJ• t~ whie.b it wu Utende 
The A&i!nistra.t '· n of tbs ,'l'ost 
-f.tP 1 .. (4 ·._ .( - .J - 2; l ... 
~ .... o t est :1M ·.dmin!sterod to 911 (U:~--dren 'b1 4o clasatooom toaehers . 
!n twenty 1dnd.erg~ene, 427 Children ~:el"e tested on th$ ~eYm ponaonant 
soundp, "', !!i. th, ( tJ ~a~ ) . r. 1, f!lltd.- -. ~ Tttenty tirst gtade3 1111 tb 4~ 
childran uo:rc tel!lte<l in the sams mattner~ ~e teachal'e' eonunents are 
1 
included. in ~t~ V. Tables · I and VII contain ~he Jietf\il.t$ ot the 
ldndsrga.rten tegts; Tables ~. ttl and. IX con·~._.:tn the r suits o~ the :ttrat 














41 YSIS OF naTA 
!:indbrgezoten an~. first .'!l-ade ohU&-a!. Herf1tO:fOl"$., epeech testi ng ha(t' 
been done either · tndivi d,;r.oJ.ly by a speech corr$otinn 'beaohe~: or 'f;he 
teacher ·as aSked to tete~ dhildr~ for sueeeh correction and to conduct 
speech improvelllent within heJt ¢lass with no qstema.ttc a:mn-oaoh to the 
~oblar.t ot CJ..ie:t.mintng what typea ot ~ieula.tory deviati.<m.l . t1ere presen'b. 
~~~ a large · tt.\1llll)er of pupils wore teet ad in thAt _.ookl.tM · School•• a 
eubsidia:ey- pu.rpose W8EJ aqved i2). locr.ting chil:<lre.,. vi·~hin the schvol :;;;,y-s--
tem. 1.:1ho might be serious spee.ch problems 1f n,.eglected.. 
J.tl the data. collected we;oe tabulated 'by cla.as s in tow- e;e;taral. 
ta.b1ea u Appendix A. ~a'b1et Vl and Vl:! oontatn the inlo.hation on the 
ldndel-garten end. !rcblae VIU and. IX are for tho tirst grade. Table · X 
and XI in thia chapter a:re t~Wm'!lariea tor oompa.r11ort tl the g~ral JYul'];loee 
tables between the two gracl.el .. 
T'he l"eaaon tor the eompa.t"iaon 1a to htL:n validate the teet. The 
known d!Z:tc)Jenc•s :1n ability to ~tiet)latG the oonaonan' ounda between 
ldllderganen and t'!rat pade er.e demonetr ... ted 'tr.r t .he teet 1n the m1lde!' 
speech devia.t1ona and the l•soer number ·tth sp~eoh d.rtl :tt.ou• in t~ 
The relia'biH.t7 of the test · cannot be detemined at thia time. 







Jl I r -~--======== 
II 
elar: '~ es (!ould. be due to 'V~.Jriety of rBL't.loru, vhi<Sh can only be· dott.U"l!l ned 
by !JOl"e testing.. !t can be noted, how~. tho.t those teaohern nora 
Kinder~ en 
First !h'ta ~e 
MA"ftr :l ill' ~.ll.I A 
'l'otal lore 
Oh!ldren wttb One l then One ~ 
~aeted ~rrore One t 
427 96 26 15 17 
464 m 33 ) 2l 
6.09 3.51 3.9S 
6.g2 6? ,. ~::. l~.y+ 
x: 'll'rat' 
(-:~~ .. 













a.a cooya.red: witb the kindel'garten, both in n1."UbBr arid 1n pereentage.. 
though i3}' !lOre child..ren t-~erc t 'h.;tc . in he lirst grn~. the 
tota.l nurf1ber ~ of children \d.th spe0eh 4.m t .... CJls is 8, : less th~ ·bhe 
'!be shitt tOW$rd milder s· .eech de"ll'"ict-t ons is ap:pcrs,nt,. hos 
w1 th r;tore ~hen t 10 s:.. eeeh e1'1.'ors Groprted :f'rom 19 to 1 in l'J.t1I!1ber s eAd. £ro111 











If' e. diTiaion ia made bet~een those. children who h.ave . inc)onsiatenciea \ 
in the!l" ~t1culatio». and tb,oae :haTing at least one dettnite speech e:roro:r, 
9.~ ot t he ldndergnrtan ohil~ont as sbovn b;r. this test. hav'e inco:nsis .. 
· I tcm.otea. ot the e ld.re.n mth actual a.ets.c1~cie$ in (lpeeeb, 12.~ 1a!'e 
in the kblde:rga3."ten =d 9 '~86~ were 121 the f'!rst grade. 
' . ' . . . 
If the d!:vision is made at a !>Oint whar cl11ldrea exhibit two o:r 
more apeeoh ~"'l."'S ·• t h · 7 .o,~ 1.n ~ind.etgartm otl4 3. 52% in t he f irst 
grM.e hav · more Mriotts hant\ie~s. and 15.Yl it\. th$ ldndet-,gartc:m e-11<1 
l3.SS~ tn the f irst grade ~e milder difficulties. 
The Nil · s a'ld strei t1 !\U"'V'«V' of the :f'1rGt three g:ra®s b · speecli 
cor.reetionists re ort 24. · ,' o£ t ho c .. l:tldren With artictu~tion d.ovi·'·.tiona 
wt'h all ~Jotmds tested. nore d.m tiona can be tttpected in the lovoi" 
·: .., 
padea bodawJe of ma.tura.tlon,, as re:ported. bt ~oe -.d ·iilisen. c:. 
~able n ... the tot al errors on each consonsnf; sound.- ehowe a remorl~ 
ltun.lber of lCrrora 
• !'!; th r· 1 J 'J:Io tal. ( $ andl ) 
"indersa:ne 25 23 :;2 2G 22 29 177 








TABLE XI (cont'ct) 
Pe~eeat of' :J.ilrrore 
• "' :4 th < e a.11d~) 
1' l J 
i! 
i Kindergarten ll}~l 13,0 29~3 tl~ .! 12.4 16.1:-
II 
Pi;rst G:t•atle 11~ .0 11,6 34.7 16~5 l'-+ ~9 g.,3 
1ng t!'> th $ t~st. 
A t-ather un!tom: decrease of error · on all of t ne eonsonant 3 0"Ull s 
is shown 'by t his t e$-b 'bet ween. the t n gr._de.a. A ~er d.aer~u:::e of 
e1'1'0rs on the ) sound is shmnt 'Ui t h e. C(')rreopond1.ng inerause :!.n the 
l,.~ ( 0 end 't ) smu1d!! . aoeo:rd.,.ng t o :rycrcentagea. altht:nlgh the actual mlJ!ibexo 
of enoro on all eetlnda '!:.~ less . 
Ji6)an Number of 
~ors :Pal" Olnsz 
2.so 
Critical 
· :U o 





tested every . ,r-11 incU:v1dual1y !)n t routy-f1ve eonaon~t aounds and 
blE«tde.. mhey eonelude<l. "~e we.s a. ata;t!st!cP..lly 1iJ;nif1ccnt; ·di:tfert>..r..oe 
bet reen the mee.n numbel' of error ..... in grt.dec 1 • 2,· 2 · ~.nd ;;. 3 .~d 4, 
gr~e tooted. •. 
~ ... t eaeh~r .. Q.;.d not reco;t-<1 thai!" jll~tm:ts a to tlle s~Q'ity of 
th._, ~: ilo ' •:peech cl.eviat1ons so. no te.1JU:1.aUon eould be nm.e. 
t!·1·1'~ m th ~ t;»~;lge c£ 22. 57~. ~e 1 a.nge in the f'i:t'$·t (9.'ade s tt10 tc 
~l~en in numbar end s . ~~ to 29 .~~~ :1n :t~eentsge \nth at~ average ot 17.>-+%. 
~--· =.--=..::::::.-- ~-- -======-
(I 
I 
The teachers genet.elly ~~-ed tlu t th~ p1etu:r~s he.ld the tt ent on 
ot the class . ea1abling testin6 to take place. Some t~a.ehera wanted 
eaa1er to test wtth than other$; aome liked the oo~der pic~es while 
others 2:'~-.tdad them a.e a d:t.st~a.ct!.on; aud aome p1oture.s 4.14 not .~wqa 
The instructions for administration were well understood. On.J.y two 
teachers, failed to Ca1"J:7 out tho 1nst1"UC,iontt to -s•h au e..~tent that theU' 
datn sheets cO'Uld not be uoed. in t~ ts'bulo.ti0%1" 
Sev-eral . teaoh~s inelu.ded in their o~ts auooeetiona as to the 
best time tor testing. The ldnderga.J'te:n ahou,.td, a..coord4-f!g to the tea.eh~s. 
be tested ttto or thrt:J~ montbs attar school is started :1!1 the tall. I:t 
the ft;ost Si'nde WOl't:J teoted as soon a$ possible in the fall, tnan7 teae~.-l"S 
:telt tbat the into1"f.llation obta!fted. coul d be 1eed u relati .n to the 
phonetic. taught t -or J"ea.dins as well a• spoeoh tmproYemont work,. 
Thoee tea.cber• who ~re more i'~..m!11= with the epeeeb correction 
pupils"' tan;r teachers tor the first time d!scov&:red difficulties 1n their 
pupils w ioh they' had not sus_ ~"ed. 
27 . 












stM-!ARY A..'PID CONCLUSIONS 
The prtma:r;v purpose of this study as to oonstruot a group artloula,.. 
t ton test to be e.dmi:n1stered DY' the tero_..,e-r in :her clooer.oom. Although 
only seven eonaon•t sO'Imds were tested., the results 1nd1oa.ta that the 
test baa tec.e validity and is 'UPbie. Reliability eannot be este.bliched 
withoUt :f'tlloiw· testing. ~ 'ob~ecttvit~ .ot a teat SO &.pendent Oil the 
e.ud1tory perception of ·the tester is difficult to d.et~mine. The 
tettdeney ot those teachers who t:4'e l!IOl'e :f'~..mil:la.r with a.peeoh. oonoeetion 
to discover more errors mq lndieate a need for more ' complete ins trua ... 
tiona. 
~. large number ot en-ora which :res'-,~ ted vhal the two ,!1 ( & ond (') ) 
eouude were combined •hows that separate seonng will have to be ma.de 
even if' only one "nictve is uaad ln the t•at. ~,.. • . •he two so1mds 
we:t:'e combined in. thl.e. teetj 61J.'3' ana.l.7eis ·• •o vhioh conson.an." aound 
oaw~es the most d!.1'!1cult7 at these levels ta precluded. 
t-t all the oonao•t eou:nda had. \eate4 b. a like manner~ tt 1• 
the comp~.aou vf.th other 
etudtea which dtc1 test mo~e aoundu more ac:ctatate. SeYerat teachers did 
II 
I 
ilQte other epeech c!riiationa not included in 'the teat. and those included I 




















!he general conclusion t~~t can be drawn from the conat:uo~ion and 
use ot this teat ia that the cla.saroom tenober can; with the prop~ 
hctrt~J~Jents· • detect a..-.t1oulatorr deviations wtthi11 her. cla.sa with suffi-. 
II 
cient ae.e.u.ra.ey to~ sp.eeeh c:onl!l~tion ret~al a.ttd: tpeeeh ~rovem.ent work. I 
Thct the tea.c ra d!seoverea .some JYuj1,.le with speePh ·Bnia~iona whieh 
thfl7 had. heretofore not noticed $hotrs tho need ot a syat~~ie approaeh. 
tn whi.eh 1 the lmport-.t eon.so~t Gounds a:re tested, and of a m.etboA 

















SUGGES1'IOlfS FOR FURTm'.Jt MSE~CH 
!this test ~r be completed to include the twelve eoneonant sountt. 
a.lreaey selected• o:r JD8iY be eXpande.d to inolud.e perhaps fifteen ooneoneat 
sounds. It mq be \lS&d. ln other school systems $1d eomp83.'ed. with the 
results ot individual teate 'b7 tjpe~h c11n1eiane 1n the tame olassroOill• 
By including t~ z.eeond. gr~. a study of the growth of azticulation aldlle 
in oh11di'en could. bs oonducted on a liX!leh broader 'basis th$1 . 1nd1"ridna.t 
tef'ting. 
The poaalbUitles o f atanda%'d.idng a l;roup ari,iculat1on test of this 
tYJJ4t tJhQUld not be over1ooked. No:rtD$ and percentil~a eQt.:lld 'be ~ata'blishad 
~f ~l:'O:pe:r weight could be given to ·the v:n•ioWJ sounde iJ,l regard to apeech 
errore. At the present time, the d.eg.ree of artioul.ato%7' ditf'icul.ty is 
vaey la.l'gel)1' a. matter of w.bj.ecti"V'e judgment. 
The test U.self ean 'be refined 111 1~ pa:l!'tiqule.l'a. A epec1f'ic woi"Jl 
list which 1Jloludea an ord~ly JfQOo•••Uon of test wt#'da it naceasez7, in 
or~ that the ~eae of' difficulty be bett~ det1li~d. l.l'he :i.nstX"U.etiona 
may include aids t~ the teaeher U1 d.etecting .-t1tn1lat0r, delriationa. 
The t!UilJn_. · ot se~ing could include correct ret:Poneea· where inaontd.steneiea 
This \eat is 1ntand.ed tor use in th~ classroom b7 the classroom 
t eacher. ~.The H.m1tat1ona il!tpose(l on it b .r ita application must be con.-
s14e:red wh~ ai1,V oh.a.Dges of 1 t s present :torm a:re made. 
- .. - .. -====1= ,,~~~~ 
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--= -- = 
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c:2.ch one of you. to !1al!1G somethi ng in tho pictu :r.~ en' t.oJ.l me "''Jha"t ::;o::.iieor.Y; ir. 
You ;:; .... ,::.11 have tt'iO or tbTea chances. ll 
1nrge · nd obvious object in the pj.c~l.li.~e . ) 
J. 
::.ad vm. ·cch him as he spB'"ks c ) 
::?.ging,, noncormrj. te.J. comment~ 
•~.ct.ion, or dee'" not. g:i.v'1 the prope · :r·e~ron:::e (tha:t is, one co:o.tainin(S tLe 
··l'~ "7 ···t ( v') ·' {>' 
... ) .l ~.... .l . . :. ( Y) if incc~rcct, and (I) 
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v . 
' ' . 
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Detailed Instructi ons (cont 1 d) 
Be Af ter completion of the picture cards, a horizontal colum...'1. against 
the pupil 1 s name r'fill furnish informution for an articula tory di.agnosiso . 
9 . In regard to hj_s total speech p_:ttern, mark your estimute of child's 
~Speech. Mark (0) fo!' normal speech, (1) for slight deviations, and (2) for 
T'o.e purpose of this tes~ is to diagnose the more common articulatory 
deviat i ons in the speech of kindergarten and first grade children$ Its 
.success i s dependent on the teacher 1 s auditory acuity and on the conscientious 
administration of the complete tes·t. Vfnile all the sp~.;:ech sounds are not 
covered, children who successfully complete the ones contained in it demonstrate 
be·tter ·than average speech for this grade and age~ 
1he test me.ter<~~l consists of ten picture cards, a. date. J heet and a 
sheet, of instructions. 
The classroom teacher can a~ninister the test to her class or small 
g~oups 1rlthin the classroom. 
The results may be used for referral to the speech correction program, 
f or planning small groups for speech impro~ement work, and for additional~ 
on the j_ndi vidual child. 
'r H S P U B I, I C 5.. J] 1I 0 0 J~ .S 0 F B R 0 0 K 
'I'he Depar t men·{. of Child Placemont 
L~r 17, 1950 
Date of School 
---------·------ -- Teacher Testing 
------------ ~-----------
··· ·········- ··--- ·- -----· 
Grade Apprmd nate Tot.aJ T"lr!le 
DATA SHEET FOH A.R'i'ICUI...'l.TIOtl TT:ST, 
Kinderea:r.ten and First Crade 
-----
} up i 1 s IJaxi!e THin Run Let John _CHew SIItrt1 ~, sUJG Oth.eYI ue g-.cee -
'TTTc;:e ~- J.f::l.L.L, 
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cloth (table ) 
tooth (bl"''.tSh; paste) 








th±rd, fourth, fi.f'th etc .. (bloc·~s ) 
Elic:. in Conversation 

































notller ( rrand) 
brpt.her 
















:e:~ .. nr -ar:~und-a-:cos:y 
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i' J. 0\'!8!' 
! 1 01~ne sY.1on 
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vacation 
\T~lr;~ l·l_·nr: · 
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pln;:r 
~ )' ) l _:Lco 
ur11:r'clla 
balloon 
:(,t:tll' i .t 
:r:_: i J. J.cnco 
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